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Joey Dee And The Starlighters - I Lost My Baby
Misc Unsigned Bands

I Lost My Baby:Joey Dee And The Starlighters.
#61 on BB Hot 100 on Roulette Records in 1962.

(**This was also recorded in key of G.***)

INTRO: G# Fm (x2)

#1.
G#                   Fm              G#
I can t help it if I walk like this..I can t help it
     Fm
if I talk like this.
G#                     Fm               G#
I can t help it if the sun don t shine..I m just about 
   Fm                      C#              D#
to lose my mind..I lost my baby..I lost my baby..she left 
       G#     (G# Fm x2) 
me all alone.

#2.
G#                     Fm           G#
I can t help it if I m feeling bad..I can t help it if I m
Fm
feeling sad.
G#                         Fm              G#
Please don t blame me if I don t say much..I m so lost 
            Fm
without her gentle touch.
          C#              D#                    G#    (G# Fm) 
I lost my baby..I lost my baby..she left me all alone.

BRIDGE:
Fm  G#  G#7   C#             D#            C#
No, no, no..I can t take too much of this..I ve got to have
     D#
just one more kiss.
C#            D#           C#                     D#
Won t someone hear me now..I got to get that girl back, somehow.

#3.
G#                         Fm            G#
Please don t blame me if I start to cry..just give me something
        Fm
soft to dry my eyes.
G#                Fm                G#
If you ever had a love that s real..then you ll know exactly 
Fm



how I feel.
          C#              D#                    G#   (G# Fm) 
I lost my baby..I lost my baby..she left me all alone.

OUTRO:
           G#    Fm             G#   Fm            G#  Fm
I m so all alone......I lost my baby.....I lost my baby..
        G#    Fm            G#
I m all alone.....I lost my baby..(Fade.)

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


